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“Shall sing of chariot», the athlete’s 
speed or grace,

The hero's stre 
the

*

chord the stom-Now a"lWilling Workers s.
ake a man the multitude to 

A humorous man.
"Sing thou," with comic dignity they

Sing if you 
Thus bid, the creature midst their 

hier sings;
and merriment the great 

dome rings.
Loud the gods 
cannot let the

m<Twice a dav for j6ç days 
in a year. Labor savers 
and money makers too. 
A real boon to our busy 
dairymen of to- ^ 
day. --—

mand women, of the mid-

With

V W, IVrUam
se men go downWe canno.

must they stay, our ministers 
of mirth;

Here in the sky."
Singing, amidst the

The gates wide 
glad refrain 

For man to hear:—
thou the Season’s Blessings as 

they fly,
Each j< iv and "leasure as it passes by, 

A Bright New Year ."

Breeding Time Notes

rth! Trade IncreasesNew Year
. Haut» Co., Oui.

A Happy r
Hlanrhii r<! Hererry

ther\ Y the time the wish expressed in 
FC this title reaches Our Folks, a 

month will have been torn off 
the calendar of I9l6. What have the 

eleven months in store for
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gods they yet 

open thrown, the OldCi * m.umiiuYou
afford to have your 

hired help waste their time, 
or your wife waste her valu- 
able strength, turning a 

small-capacity, slow speed, hard to turn, hard to clean 
machine

A “Simplex ' does away wun all the hard work 01 separating. 
Large capacity, easy to turn and clean, low supply can and simplicity 
are features of ihe “Simplex.'

There are other big ones too, and our catalogue 
about them Drop us a card and we will send it to

Tell us how many cows you milk and we 
on what it will cost you to install a H-l.-K.

Try our DOMINION, CLEANSER lor keeping your 
Dairy and Household"Uteneile-." Spick and Span"

The Greeks used to picture to their. - 
thc gods assembled on high 

tt’vmp - making merrv at their 
feasts, an I watching with much in
terest and often participating in the 
strifes and struggles of puny mortals 
down below—The heroes, the poets 
tin Kings were i«> the gods l-ke ac
tors on a stage, and the greatest and A N old time theory said that hens 
noblest received Olympic praise. without the attention of a male
Alas that man is mortal; e'en the best * * would lay as well, but not be 
The noblest, the wisest to their rest so apt to become broody, as those 

Must all be laid. united Our records sh#w thev will
Day after day the world begins again lay a» well, but unmated flocks are 
Goes onward only to return to when not broody-proof by any means. The 

First man was made. past season our unmated birds with
bright morn, e'er the sun had a few exceptions, became broody 
left the cast. first, while two-year old hens were

cy gods in rivals sat, when 'the last to show any signs, 
ceased During incubation, eggs should be

lusic's sweet strain. tested on the seventh and fourteenth
Why now this sudden silence?" days At the first test the air cell 

great Jove said. should measure about a quarter of
\ whisper answered, "William an inch, on the tenth day a half inch; 

Shakespeare's dead." fifteenth day, five-eights inch; ninc-
Now all in vain. teenth day three-quarters inch. The

The strings are touched, Appolo's measurement should be take 
lyre or flute, the middle of the large end.

Will sing no more; The morning In charging an incut,, r wiln eggs 
reed is mute. ••thev should all be of uniform size

Is there no one. and coloi The brown shells arc
cannot all the gods another make, thicker than the white shells and 

as the Master who his harp therefore demand different tr atment. 
will take? Moisture or ventilation sufficient for

No ; there is none. the one class would
At last in council the great gods de- other. This is the cause 

cide, failures.
To recreate each part, and thus di- Newman says duck eggs for hatch- 

vide ing should be washed, or the oily,
The Muse’s King. greasy covering on the outsidi shell

So, all agreed, high Jove forms the will be removed, and they will not 
head hatch so well. Hallock says he would

A demigod so glorious all said, rather wash the eggs before putting 
“Thia man shall sing. them into the incubator, than to use

Of deities, vet, sing celestial praise, very dirty ones. Yet he believes that 
And hu.w upon his throne Olympus washing does injure them. He tried 

swayi the experiment of putting eggs in
one tray of hi» machine that were 

ithered from the bottom of the 
creek where the breeding . ducks 
bathe in. He noticed that but *0 to 
28 per cent, of these eggs were fer
tile, owing to the length of time they 

e deposited in the water. At the 
time eggs than were laid io _ 

or on land, gave 88 per \

I ake

^^NE result of
unprece 

eggs on the Bri 
the greatest 
the imports 
216,799,800 dozen, 
has seriously ini 
plies from Gernfl 
tria-llungary hav 
those from Russ 
therlands, and ol 
greatly interfered 
a surplus this y 
this has assisted 
extent at least i 
ting the yhortag 
British market.

Some twelve 1 
years ago Canadi 
eggs in quan' 
Great Britain, 
the increasing 
tion at home, t 
gradually fell 
rapidly, in fact, 
sumption increi 
production that 
the six years pr 
1914 Canada 
eggs extensive 
maximum being 
in the fiscal y 
1913, when a 
13,000,000 dozen

egg
in

will tell you all 

will give you estimates
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The PAGE /Cm All mundane things.
In triumph Jove extols

off their scats the exultant 
gods upstrat 

With waving wings, 
bloody Mars, with 
caution hands.

The armg and shoulder 
now there stands 

The bard of war
Behold: and listen to his song, and

his creative ga Reduction F 
High prices an 

demand, howev 
had the uqpal ef 
duction in Canat 

- -Teased so rapi 
' licularly in the 

provinces, that 
the supply wai 
equal to the der 
intimated abo 
export. Had 
on the part of tl 
by the great war 
would have beer 
it was early in Ik 
than usual and 
threatened to se 
prices improved 
season, and whi

Wood Saw is 
Simple and Strong

Designed right, built to last, this 
saw is ideal for cutting poles and 
cord wood.

strong yet wer 
the*h* s takes; and fertility0

A Successful Egg Circle

A rigidly-braoed steel frame, with 
liltinr tabk- a duet-proof ehafi box 

balance wheel and pnHeyP
ohanawable d;

fea
He sings of men and arms, the sword 

the spear,
Of wounds and gore 

Now laughing Venus take 
and heart,

And shows the fruit 
terous art.

Soft notes above—
F.nchanting melodies—throughout the 

skies resound,
The lute, the pipe, and gods' sweet 

voices sound
In strains of love, 

silence, swift 
cury's skill

1 ' ! »m!"
He says at length.

It costs only $19.00 •y HE egg circle at Ormond, Ont., 
I has now had two successful 
1 years. This circle deals in both 

d dressed
it i

When- elan oould you get such a 
Saw ai wuch a prioeP Where can 
yon set one at any pri<*. so wetis- 
faoUiry i • completely free from 
"'ehake'' when in operation* Thin 
price include* delivery to 
fa Old Ontario

Saw Blades Supplied 
at these low price*

43.26 26 inch
3 86 38 Inch
4 46 .10 Inch

The Page Wire Fence C ompany

poultry. The egg 
the past two years is sum- 
y the secretary, J. A. Camp-
GS*"

Total Eggs dozen .... 18981 1692fi
Cash to Members . $8748 88 $8620 64
Average price per doz. 28

es the breast

med up by 
bell as foilEE of sweetly dex-

82
Average price per 
Lowest price per doz. 18
Highest price per doz. 60
Number of Members 40 88

The dressed poultry trade was also 
successful, 11,350 lbs. of poultry val 
tied at $680 82 being marketed through 
the circle.

MSB KING STREET WEST TORONTO

When winged Mer-

I When You Write-Mention Farm and Dairy •An addraa* dell' 
Onrlph, Den 7th, t 
Poultry Division, 1

Fashions and legs. "This

______


